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Entered as second-class matter at the post- SUPERVISORS SHOULD BE 
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tural College 
Authority Is Necessary But Advice I Th . . . f A . I 1 Ed Systema.tized Summer Urged !n Reso- The Minnesota Association of Agri-

Should Be Suggestive Rather e DlvlSton ° gncu tura uca- luttons Adopt':d at Spnng cultural Instructors, at the seventh an-
than Arbitrary 1 tion in the College of Agriculture has Meetmg nual meeting held at University Farm, 

The agricultural instructors, at their been able for the last year through its The following resolutions were adopt- March 29-31, elected the following offi-
spring meeting, adopted a resolution re- work in supervised teaching to cooper- ed by the Minnesota Association of Ag- cers: 
lating to inspection of the high school ate closely with the schools of South St. · 1 1 In f S d G. S. Ellis, Rochester, PreSident 

G. F. HowARD . 1 1 d f ncu tura structors o econ ary J. F. Hedgcock, Albert Lea, y 1·ce agncu tura epartments. Because o p 1 · 1 · t t f · 
this action of the association, the Visi- au m supp ymg a grea amoun o m- Schools at the business meeting, Satur- President 
tor quotes from a report on such in- struct.ion in gardening. Lessons of day, March 31, 1917. Verne Steward, Caledonia, Secretary 
spection a~o~ted at the Ia~t meetin~ of thirty minutes each are given weekly in Whereas : In view of the fact that S. A. Colliver, Sandstone, Treasurer 

T. A. ERICKSON 
GEORGINA L. LoKKEN 

the Association of Amencan Agt1cul- each room The work began last fall d' · f · h · h These officers will take up their duties · some tssatts action as an.sen on t e followt'ng the meet1'ng of the Mt'nnesota Bulletins of Interest to Agricultural tural Colleges and Experiment Stations. d b t t h d d ·1 · th 
Instructors "At the present time in 28 states there an a ou wo un re pupt s m e part of some school boards m reference Educational Association the old officers 

is practically no supervision of the sub- fifth, sixth, and seventh grades have !O the summer w_ork of the Agriculturalj having charge of the ~gricultural pro
ject, aside from a somewhat perfunc- taken it. Weeds, soil, insects, plants, mstructor, due tn part, perhaps, to a gram of the 1917 meeting 

lack of understanding on the part of the · 
Laws relating to fur-bearing animals, tory general high school inspection, or and garden operations have been h 1 b d t th t f th 

1916. Farmers' but. 783, u. S. as in six states, a purely local super- d' Th d h 1 f sc oo oar a& o e na ure o e 
de~t of agr Oct I9 1916 stu ted. e gar en as t e P ace or work 1'n the summer, and t'n part to the 

Fur. e'art'ng an.t'mals · ' · vision. In six states supervision is by application of the studies has been in 1 neglect of the instructors in presenting 
Game laws the colleges of agriculture, in six by 

RESULTS OF INSTITUTE 

I. Game laws for 1916. Farmers' b~l. 774, agricultural specialists attached to the mind throughout the year. No reasons to the school board a comprehensive 
U S dept of agr Washtngton , t d t f d t. d · have been gt"ven why the pupt'ls should summer program and regular reports as Cow Testing and Poultry Associa-n· C' · Oct· , 9 ,6 ., '· sta e epar ments 0 e uca ton, an m to the work, and tions Formed at Redwood 

Ga~e laws · · eight jointly by the colleges and the personally have a garden. However, in \Vhereas: A danger to the future Falls 
, 1 Report of ag,iculture in the high schools state departments. papers prepared by about 200 of the f h k f h · 1 1 

f ,,. h. B 1 6 d f "Wh · · · d I · · " success 0 t e wor 0 t e agncu tura Thro'ugh th<> effort of the acrrt'cultural 0 ·• rc 1gan. u · 1 • ept. 0 ag· ere supervtston IS un er regu ar puptls on the toptc, All My Reasons t'nstructor may result from tht's lack of ,. "' 
ricultural education, agricultural high school inspectors it is not often department of Red d Fall F L 
college, East Lansing, Mich. Aug. Why I Want a Garden," sixteen reasons understanding in that sufficient pres- woo s, · · 
1916. satisfactory even to the departments of w:ere mentioned. T~e . leading five,, sure may be' brought to bear on the French, director, two organizations were 

Agricultural education. High schools education. Several of the state super- gtven by b<;>th boys and gtrls, ate: State High School 'Board and State formed during the two-day larmers' in-
' 4 Canaries, their Clll"e and management. intendents of public instruction say that I. To ratse food for the home. Legt'slature to cause the term of service stitutt:; he!d there Mar,c,h 13 and 14. The 

Farmers' bul. no, ll. S. dept. of vocatt'onal inspectors or specialists in f orgamzattons are the Red d C t D 6 2. To produce things or the school of the agriculture instructor to be . . . ;~oo oun Y 
Bi~~~· ec. 

191 
· agriculture should be provided to super- exhibit for a prize h d f t 1 th t · Cow-Testmg assoctatton, and the 

anartes v1se agncu, ura courses. 3. To raise vegetables to sell. months And e woo . ounty ou try ass<?ctatlon. C 
. . . It 1 · c ange rom we ve mon s o mne 

1 

"R d d C · p 1 · · , 
• .... How to attract birds in N. W. United "Where there is supervision by agri- · 'Fhe purposes f 1:h t t 

States. Farmers' bul. 76o, U. s. . 4· To find proper employment for -Whereas: Such a procedure would · · · . ddo he cdo~- e~ mg assof-
d~pt. of agr.· Oct. , 9 ,6. cultural specialists or where supervision time I . . h d' h ctation IS to a to t e :ury mterest o 

Birds is jpintly arranged for by the state de- • · improve conditions b the rt:su. t m a seno~s an tcap to t e m<?st the county by enabling the farmers to 
1 11 Yielrls of different varieties of corn in partments of education and the colleges ho~;opremises. a 9ut effictkent extension and commumty test their herds and thereby weed out 

t!~b'~,:~. I[tui.A~~~· I:~: exp. sta., of agriculture, it is quite generally re- wor '· 1 d F' h the unprofitable animals. The work 
Peas see also Field peas ported as satisfactory. One of the most Be It reso ve ' trst: t ~t some means will be started as soon as the condition 

Co~:~~~rfi~1s varieties of alfalfa. Farm- satisfactory arrangements is where the be adopted for sy.stemattc reports on of the roads will permit. The pur ose 
3 21 ers' bul. 

757
, u. s. dept. of agr .. supervisor is an officer of the state de- Home Project Bibliography t~e summ~r extenston work of the ag- of the poultry association is to fur~her 

Washington, D. C. Oct. 1916. partmeni but is an agricultura) special- ,\dderl emphasis is being given to project ncultural Instructors and t~at such re- the interests in poultry raising by the 
Alfalfa, Varieties ist and has his office at the college of work as a part of the teaching of agriculture ports be sent to the supermtendent of holdin~ of an 1 It h 

3•3• Observations on some degenerate strains . I in Minnesota high schools. Teachers of agri sc~ools, the school board, and the State somett'me durt"ng Jaannnuuaary pooru Freybrsuaorwy. 
of potatoes. Bul. .p2, agr. exp. sta., agncu ture. culture are urg•·cl to acquaint thems•·k>es with Htgh School Board 
(;eneva, .N'. Y. july, 1916. ''Supervision of such a subject as ag- •he vcper methods of <leafing wi\h this type . · · Both organizations are new to the 

Potatoes. Diseases and pests riculture, with its many local variations of work and to incorporate it as a definite put Be It resolved, Second: that to bnng county but from the interest shown 
4,. Sprays and spraying. Bul. 1S7, agr. exp. 1. · h d b of the instruction. To aid those who wi'h in- about more efficient instruction in ag- h ·' · · · 

.ta.. '!lege Statl.on, Texas. March, and app tcattons s oul e more sug- f . . h. k b'b'' h . 1 d · ·· · t ere ts no .nuestJon about thetr success · ormatwn concernmg t 1s wor , a 1 wg'.IP y ncu ture an to mcrease co:>peratton " · 
•9•6. gestive and iilivisory than arbitrary, covering material now available, other than with the Department -of Aaricultural 

.Fruit culture. syraying I nence the importance of having super- •r•icfes in periodicals, i< given: " 
~~~:~\~~ materia s visors who are broadly trained in agri- Agricultural Project Study. Bulletin 4, 1912. Education, of the College of Agricul-

4.II The use of lime-sulfur as a summer culture, who, for example, can appre- Whole number 8. ture, University of Minnesota, we rec-
spray for apple scab. Bul. 85, agr. ciate the importance of emphasizing Project Study Outli'les for Vegetable Grow- ommend thoro inspection of high school 
exp. sta., Moscow, Idaho~ Feb. 1916. d . . . . d h . I ing. Bul. s. 1912. Whole number 9· agriculture by a well-qualified and ex-

Fruit culture. Spraying atrymg tn one sectton an orttcu ture Agricultural Project Study Bibliography. perienced state leader and inspector. 
Spraying matedals \ in another, and who can suggest ways Bul. 6. 1Qt 2. Whole number to. Third : that as one of the most valu-
Apl?les. Spra_ymg R k of mapping out courses which will per- Stat A'd d v t 'on 1 A icultural Educ 

4-11 Gro'~~un\.~~!.~~~esv"'";~!~s.Ofb;~ e 7 70~c'---r. mit of such \oc.a\ enlphnsis without io"n i: 1 9~2 ... BuY~aa! I:IJ, ~hole number 2!: able and instructive lines of extension 
~. -'lcJ•t. of agL, · al:uustun, D C. ~ r iou.:-oh (}j turhin t l ba dllt.::t" p tuh V etabl (_" \VOrk is through hoyS and girJs w cJq_b 

. D«: 191 6. whole COUrse. 1 fl.r 111. 9, 191 n~.;Ccr 2:. oro • WOrk and home projectS, it is most 
Le~o';;1';n tomatoes for rural schools. "But there should be enough of arbi- State Aided Vocational Agricultural Educa· earnestly urged that this feature of ex-

4.2 l ' s d -' w h •ion in 19I3. Bul. J, I9I4. Whole num- tension work be amoncr_ the first aims Bul. 392, . . ept. on agr • as · trary authority to meet the exigencies t, "' 
ington, D. C. Aug. 1916. · · • 1 1 h 1 · · d cr 32

· 'of the high school agricultural instruc-
Tomatoea. Study and teaching ansmg. m oca sc oo orga!JtzattOn an Poultry Keeping Project Study Outline. Bul. tor and that in order to carry this out 

4.3 Roses for the home. Farmers'. bul. 750, for thts reason the supervisors should 7, 1914. Whole number 36. 
U. S. dept. of agr., Washmgton, De be officers of the state departments. State Aided Vocational Agricultural Educa- most successfully, full cooperation with 

Ro~~s Sept. t9I6. where authority rests. On the other tion in 1914. Bul. 3, 1915. Whole number 40. the state leader of boys' and girls' clubs 
Marketing of woodlot \\)oducts. Bul. hand, there should aiways be close sym- State Aided Vocational Agdcultural Educa- be constantly sought. 

5·0 Oh' tion in I9'5· But. s, 1916. Whole number 54· Fourth: that it is recogni--..t. amoncr 
302, agr. exp. sta., ooster, to. pathy with agriculture and up-to-date- ~ " 
Aug 1916 Information Relating to the Establishment all agricultural instruct6r'S that the Visi-

• Farm ·woodlo.t ness of. in for. mation, sug.,.,.sting clos.e d Ad · · t t' f C t A · It 1 .,- an mtnts ra tOn o oun Y grtcu ura tor, the monthl}l-1'\tblication of the De-
6.o Rye smut. Bul. r6o, agr. exp. sta., St. connection wtth the colleges -of agrt- Schools and Agricultural Departments. Bul. .,.-

Paul, !dinn. Aug. 19 16. ::ulture." 23, 1916. Whole number 72. partment {)1 n.gricultural Education, has 
Rye. Dtseases and pests All of the above are published by the Massa- a prominent place in promoting better 
Smut chusetts State Board of Education, Boston. agriculture and more efficient agricul-
Rye. Smut Pou I. '·a''' .. Demonstratt"on-. ex• Agricultural Education Through Home Proj- tural instruction, and 

7·4 Sheep. rai<ing. Ext. Cir. 49· agr exp. " ' ects· The Ma.,.achusetts Plan. Published by . h h .1 d 
sta., State College, Pa. Sept. 1916. but. 145. Oregon agricultural col· the Manual Arts Press, Peoria, Ill. That we WIS eartl y to recommen 

Sheep. Feeding lege, Corvallis. Nov. 1916. the publishers for the help given 
Wool, pp. 55-6.2 Poultry Diseases and pests. pp. 4 !> Agricultural Education in Secondary 
Sheep. Care and management Eggs Scb:>Ols, University of the State of New York. through the publication. It is urged 
Sheep. Diseases and pests, pp. 25 38 7.5 Fourth annual international egg laymg Bul. 624• I9l6. Albany, N. Y. that better cooperation be given by the 
Sheep. Breeds con~est. But. 87, agr exp. sta., SchoolS' of Apiculture, Mechanic Arts and agricultural . men by furnishing such 

1·4 Fatte~ing lambs. But. r86, agr. exp. Storrs, Conn. Sept. 1916. HomemHking. University of the State of New 
sta., College Station, Texas. March, Egg laying contests York. Bul. 597, r 9 ts. Albany, N. Y. news pertaining to the work in their 
1916. 7.6 Net energy values for ruminants. B•1. Agrtculture in the High Schools. Univer· localities and schools, as may .be pub-

Sheep. Feeding 142, ag• exp. sta., State College, <itv of the S' ate of New York. But. 563, 1914. lished in the Visitor. 
1·5 Feeding fer egg production. Cir No. 3, Pa July 1916 Alb N y 

agr. exp. sta., Moscow, Idaho. May, Nutrition ' · any, · · Fifth: that' competitive contests m 
19 I6. 8.1 Feedtng datry calves in c,.lifornia. R1• Suggestions for School and Home' Proj~cts stock- and grain-judging among stu-

Poultr.v. Eg".' oroduction ~71 agr exp sta Berkelev C'al ... Agdculture. University of Wisconsin. Bul. d f . h' h h I dd ~ ' · · ·• '' · 757, High School Series No. r6, I9t6. Madi· ents rom vanous tg sc oo sa s to 
Poultry. Feeding Sept. 1916. h · d 'd · • J • b 

7 6 The production coefficients of feed•. But Cattle. Dairy. Feeding, see Calves, son, Wis. t e mterest an at S m sttmu atmg et-
185, agr. exp. sta., C'ollcge Station I Feeding Home Projects in Agriculture for Michigan ter agriculture. In view of the value 
Texas. Feb. 1916. Cah•cs. Feeding High Schools and School Credits. Michigan of this work, we recommend that plans 

Feeding farm stock 8.r Computation of dairy rations. But. 143, Agricultural College, Department of Agricdl-
:\utrition agr. exp. sta., S:ate College, Pa. tural Education. Bul. 17, Nov. 1916. East shall be made for district judging con-

8.2 Tbe care of milk and cream on the fa..., Aug. 19r6. Lansing, Mich. tests and that winning schools in the 
Cir. 63, agr. exp. sta., Madison, Calves. Feeding The Use of Land in Teaching Agriculture in district shall be brought together for a 
Wis. Aug. 1916. 8. I Feed an economic dairy ratton Wiscon Secondary Schools.. U. S . Dept. of Agr. Bul. state contest. 

Milk sin hankers' farm bul. no. 4.0. Mil w h D C 
£ I f . . £ h k . N zrJ, I9IS. as mgton, . . s· h h h bl' f 

8.2 Influence o pane o nutntton o t e wau ee, W1s. ov. 1916. The Massachusetts Home-Pro)'ect Plan of txt : w ereas, t. e pu IC press <? 
cow upon the composition and prO!> Cattle. Dairy. Feeding th t t d th It I 
erties of milk and butterfat. Res. 8.r Judging Dairv Cows. Bul. 274. agr. exp Vocational Agricultural Education. But. No. 8, I e sa e an e agncu ura papers m£ 
bul. 25, agr. exp. sta., Columbia, sta., ~Iadison, Wis. Oct. , 916. · i[df4. .WhoWle nh~mber 57D9· CU. S. Bureau of particular, offer us an efficient means o 
Mo. Nov. 1916. Cattle. Dairy. judging ucattOn, ~s mgton, · · . . . conveying to the public knowledge of 

Cattle. Dairy. Feeding 8. Judging the dairy cow as a subject ef in School Credtt for Home Practice m Agrtcul- the work we are doing in onr several 
Nutrition struction in secondary schools But ture. U. S. De_pt. of Agr. But. 385, 191~ . . d . h . 

10. 1 Insect Jlests of the orchards and Eardens 434, u. s. dept. of agr, Nov· 19, 6: Washington, D. c. commumttes an smce t ese agenctes 
of Idaho and their control. Bul. 87, Cattle. Dairy. Judging Home Projects in Secondary Courses hi are anxious and willing to cooperate 
agr. exp. sta., Moscow, Idaho. Feb. A · J U S D t f Ag B 1 6 · h f 11 · th th' 1916. 8.r Skimmilk and milk substitutes for calf !r'"ICU tnre . . . ~. 0 r. u. 34 • Wit us more u y m ese mgs, we 

Spraying q,aterials feeding. Bul. 193, agr. exp. sta., 1916· . Wasbmgton, ~· · hereby resolve to make more use of 

NEWS 

E. ]. Trosper, for the last three years 
agricultural instructor at Lake City, has 
resigned. Mr. Trosper becomes mana
JZer of the Northeast Missouri Dairy 
Development assnciarinn. under a three 
\·t·ar·.-. contr:1rt He left \f-'J 7 to ht• '111 
hi new " ork. Harold Hcvnol<b, of 
Kansas, has been employed in.Mr. Trn~
per's place. 

Frank L. Gerten has resigned the po
sition of agricultural instructor at South 
St. Paul to engage in daHr farming. 
Arthur L SO\lba, class of 17, of the 
.College of Agriculture, is Mr. Gerten's 
successor. 

Richard Lewis, Forest Lake, has ac
cepted employMent with the Capitol Na
tional Bank in farm loan work. Charles 
Partridge, class of '17, College of Agri
culture, is in charge of the agricultural 
work at Forest Lake for the rest of the 
year. 

John F. Mueller, class of '17, College 
of Agriculture, is filling the position of 
agricultural instructor at Kasson, left 
vacant by the resil!"nation of L. H. 
Theurwacter; and Hjalmer A. Nelson, 
of the same class, has succeeded James 
Kline, resi~ned, at Detroit. 

The high school agricultural depart
ment of Mantorville, Donald Wilson, 
director, has carried out a spring cam
nai<m to interest the farmers in the work 
of the department. A circular letter has 
been sent out inviting the farmers to 
make use of the department in various 
specified ways, such as starting an ac
counting system, listing stock and seed 
for sale or to be purchased, testing seed, 
and spraying .orchards. 

Books for Industrial Teachers 

Dairy Farming. Eckles, C. H. 
G. F. Mactrillan, $1.10. 

and Warren, 

Seat Weaving. Perry, L. D. 
Press, Peoria, Ill. $ r .oo 

Manual Arts 

Fruit di'Cases and pests Lafayette, IDd. Sept. •9•6. Agncultural Teachmg. (Papers presented at these factors in the future and to co-
Fruit culture. Spraying Calves. Feeding the 1' ourth Annual Meettnl[ of the A. A. A. A. . h h . .b-l th k h d f h h 
~an Jose scale, p. 3.~ s.2 The marketing of Wisconsin butter. Bul. T.) U. S. Bureau of Education, But. .21, operate wtt t em m e-yery P?SSI e way an s to t ese men an urt er s ow 
Co1Uing moth, p. 7.,0 2 1o, agr. exp. sta., Madison, Wis., 19 14· Whole number 6or, 19'3· Washmg- to further the cause m whtch we are our appreciation of their efforts by en-
Tent caterpillar, p. 12-13 June, t9t6. . ton, D. C. . . . engaged. 
Aphis, p. 17-18 Butter. Marketing I ll?mc ProJects m School Agrtcultu~e. Ex- Seventh. realizing the grave and deavoring to cooperate with them more 
Potato beetle, p. 23 8.2 Cream testing balanees But 189 agr tenswn Bul., 19 13· College of Agrtculture, · · 1 · · · · h' h t' · fully t'n their work throughout the state 
Cabbage worm, p. 25 exp. sta., Lafayette; Ind. )uiy,' 1916: t:r~ana, Ill. . cnttca Sttua!ton m w IC our na ton IS 
Cutworms, p. 26 Cream, Testing Superns~d IJ;ome ProJ~ct Work. State placed at thts moment and our oppor- during the coming year than we have in 

0. 1 The bedbug. Farmers' but. 754, U. S. C 1. h f B 1 88 Boa_rd of ~-ducat10n, Educat10nal Bul. 19, 1917. tunity to be agricultural leaders in our 
dept. of agr., Washingtoll, D. C. 8.2 oo mg cream on t e arm. u. ' • lndlanapohs, Ind. . . • . . . the past. 
Oct. 1916. ~g~i; exp. sta., Lafayette, Ind. June, The Usc of Land in Connection with Agri- several sections, an

1 
d behevmg tth IS tm- Ninth: whereas, we are deeply in-

Bedbug Cream Cooling cultural Teaching in Speeial Agricultural portant to proper y conserve t e pro-
t t.I Successful farm organization. Bul. 142, The San. Jose scale. Schools, and l'se ?f !:and _in Connection with duction of agricultural products at this debted to E. M. Phillips, John Munroe, 

~g~{; exp. sta., Columbia, Mo. June, •o.r sta., Manhattan, fa~;.,=:"se~~~· ~~~g: ~gncultulf"IE~eac~!n~ 'jj f•gh Schools. ;;J· ~· time therefore W. J. Corwin, M. H. Reynolds, Carlyle 
Farm management 

1 
k t' FSaD. JosDe .scale d in~~~~~ D. C. uca 

1011
' u · 

522
' 

19
'
3

· as · B~ it resolved: That as the Associa- Campbell, C. P. Bull, F. 0. Jacob, Rob-
' t.t Sug!{!'stions for parce post mar e mg. rutt. tseases an pests Use of Land by High Schools Teaehing Ag- tion of Agricultural Instructors we 

Farmers' bul. 703, U .. S. dept. of Spraying. pp. 18·28 . 1 U S B fEd . k d h ert Ashby, Francis Jager, E. Dana 
agr., Washington, D. C. Jan. t916. to.t Grasshop_per control. Farmers' bul. ncu ture, . . . ureau o ucatton, Bul. 6or, pledge out;selves to wor towat t e 

Marketing U. s. d.ept. of agr. Oct .• 9 .6. 747' 1914· Washtngton, D. C. . conservation of our agricultural re- Durand, D. D. Mayne, W. K. Dyer, E. 
Parcel ~ost Grasshopper See Locusts Plans and Records of Home Project In· · t d a t r d aste E. Bauman, Dan A. Wallace, Professor 

11 2 Rural clu s in Wisconsin. Bul. 271, agr. Locusts · struction. National Society for the Promotion sfou1 rces 't· 0 e~ e fvor 0 de fuce wh - .Tames and Professor Goddard for thet'r 
exp. sta., Madison, Wis. Aug. 1916. of Industrial Education. Bul. 22, 1916. 14o u prac tees m arm an arm orne 

Clubs. Farmers 10·1 Common cabbage worm. Farmers' bul W. 42nd Street, New York City. operations; to strive to increase pro- valuable assistance and suggestions in 
u 1 Tile drainage. But. I88, agr. exp. sta., ca7b6b6age' U. · SD.t'sedeapste.soafnadgrpe. stNsov. 1916· Field .Projects. N. ew Hampshire D~nartment ductt'on of all forms of food matert'als th' · h t College Station, Texas. April, 1916. f P bl I ct B 1 6 6 C IS program, we wts o express our 

Drainage. Tile Cabbage worm 0 u •c nstru 1on. u · 5 • 191 · on· . on the land within our territory; to gratitude and appreciation to them for 
12•2 A farmer's poultry Louse. Cir. 62, agr. Cabbage butterfly, see Cabbage worm cord, N. H. urge the maintaining of all herds and the suggestions and inspiration they 

exp. sta., Madison, Wis. July, 19I6. to. I The fall army worm or grass worm, and Agriculture in the Hitrh Schools. Depart· fl k · ffi · b 'd L_.ave gt"ven us. 
Poultry houses its control. Farmers' but. 753. u. ment of Public Instructton, •9•7· Madtson, oc s m su Ctent num ers to provt e L 

P Feeding pure·bred draft fillies. Bul. 192, S. dept. of agr. Nov. , 9 .6. Wis. for future needs; and in such other Tenth: whereas, the officers of this 
agr. exp. sta., Urbana, Ill. Dec. Army worm Courses in Agriculture for the Secondary ways as possible to lend our support to Association have faithfully and con-
19t6. 14.1 Homemade fireless cookers and their use. Schools of Texas. State Dept. of Education, our Government in any crisis which scientiously performed their duties dur-

Horses. Feeding F • b 1 U S d t £ and University of Texas, Joint Bulletin 1, 
7

.
3 

Castration of young pigs. Farmers' but. armeDrs u · 6
77•• • • ep · 0 1914. College Station, Texas. may arise. ing the last year and have given us one 

U S d f N 6 agr. ec. ' 91 · h h f I f h f h fi bl "bl 760, . . ept. o agr. ov. 19 1 · Fireless cookers Agricultural Education for Teachers. Eighth: w eteas, · t e acu ty o t e o t e most pro ta e programs posst e, 
Swicte. C'are and management r.a.< Keep our hillsides from washing. But. Bricker. Chapters '3 and 14- American Book College of Agriculture have spent their we, as an Association, commend them 

1·5 Lessons on poultry for rural schools. 272, agr. exp. sta., Madison, Wis. Company. '9'4· time to make this meeting interesting upon their good work and hereby pledge 
Bul. 464, U. S. dept. of agr. Dec. Aug r.9r6 Materials and Methods in High School Ag- d fi bl h f b · 1 d J 
30, r9r6. Soil e;ostOn · .-iculture. Chapter xu. Hummel. The Mac an pro ta e, t ere ore, e tt reso ve our support to the newly e ected offi-

Poultry Studv and Teaching Soil w~shing. See Soil erosion millan Company. 1913. by this Association that we extend our cers. 




